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SH E JctURNAXL lias steadily r-efiseci t c li e i

beaî'eî' oif e vil tidi ilgs, h lit in v i c\x if thle Iaf
fliat iiiauv cf flic stidenits seiii forgcttîîl, uic have
decided te niake ait exception and( anuicilîtc(c t1lat
iii fui ce xveeks exainiationis ini Medicinie, iii fixe

weeks exaîiiîatioîîs in Airts, andc in six wcks exaili-

nuationis iii liviîiity, wvîl IC'ommenic'ice. 'lo flic îîîîîelî

ecii îîiîg, h îuîcsf stridnucit, uvl o lias w iiils'î f aùthi

fully siiice flic ist cîf ()êtobei', tliey lin îg 110 fe.-
()u flec coîitrauiv fiev arc xvelco)iiici as lîaî'hiiigcrs
tif a iipcIi î' cilli 'v sica aIn icMentiifai i'esf. l'
those, hcw ever, w lii liamc iiceiî liaviiig a gîîîuî tiiiic,
te the negleét cf c'îîiicgc w trl5, exîiuatiislecciiuc

la fea u'fîîl iciukiig foi'wardc totjigîcît'

lle bctfc'r ciass tif stuici'îts, as flic dread ordeai
ciravs n igli, xvîll lessc'î flîcîr eueri timis s, as ft lc

iii fthe lie f of tî'iîi'î cisc whx hiilav t'lcc'îiatî ug

flic sicow iilivi îîg III ticui ai' " ' ti' 1crately slowx
xvii I io w bc'girh fci xxor'i fic ila c lIife. \V liî tIi cy

fiiîd thîcir ii'iiiis îîîî'îîial ti flie tas5 tlcy ar'e
placiîîg ci thei thcy o ill write cuit, in a cery finec

type, qucer lit tic noctes te he ised stilely for rcx'iex (?)
Well, geîitleiiien x\vc lîeg y'ourî pardcon- ladies anci
gentlceen, wc' wilh voni ùe' Suieces. Wu' lîiîic

that nîut cine tif y'ti iiiav lic asked to writc' a fixe

houîr paper ini one lincreci aîîc tweuity mîinutes,

that ycuî iriay ail lie able tcî doi yuîirseives j uîstice,

ancd flat whîcn the resuîits are iiasted ou) ye od

fylle lîbulletinî boarcd flat uîîîcicr Ciass 1 ycuîr nîaine

uîîay be writfcî fliere.

The question of examiinations i'eiiiinds us tlîat in
d ays g (11e bye wc wcre of the t)]iijoli, tiiat stlid<n t s
at co]ieges, where a iioiîth eiapsed iîctweeci the
close of lectures anîd examinjaticiîs, liad iicilî cause
tor taîiflis. Wlîat a chance tlîat ioonth wouild
affbrd for finjisling tuches ! Latelv,, loi 'er

have become soiewhat sceptical on thjs poirit. )Xe

aic inclined] to tîliflî fint iiaiiy stideints wciili lbe-
gin but so iiiîn'l ater, aiid woiid vise the extra

mîoîîtii iin pal îîtinig tic hotl of lii <il' vision o f triuth

r t h e li fh a n i ii 1e r fc ft i iig i f. W h e o ne(ii c is h îr c d l)I* '

exaiiiatioiis iiiniediately following thecluise oif the

leiétîrcs f0, priepare lus uvork as it adu aices, lie

surlxreîcî u's imloie liefi t froîii eale i li ced (itig

lecture'. il, the Oili storv, it uvas the qfta(l\. plttddiiig

t ortoise thIiat iii thle race beat the fil et tooted i)t

fitffol lare. Euliication is no longer regarded as

iirelv a Collctionî of faéfs. Kather we view if as a

gradiual a(ivaiie frîîîî iess to iiiore adcijuatt' viewis,
and1( the steauiv jire1 araticui of wuorl 5 tliroiigioiit

tht- eîiîire sessîin is iiiîich betfcr eauidftcdi fo

secuire tlîis thaîî a Ilbig, pusli' at thec last.''

f()îe îiav learoi 'm'îel, Iroin the crificisîins oif ols

aocd cs1ecial lv froiiiftic crit Iiiis cf those w lîo arc
,lot îlisposed ft lce syiipatletic. lit a recenit article

T',c'il/îuuit .Standard'î gives an iiiterestîing r oixutf

1'rit'siiifiii. tsay s fliat atf hrst thie diffcrmtit

Protestanit se'ct.,, wile jiroclaiinig the pii'île oif

fre e ti 10 îgl if over agaiist thle Ctfh oli piri i p)le cf

slli)lliissioii tci flic diviriely ciiistitiitet autlîîiiity of

thle f ii icli, assiliiiicd-wit h au iiicou sisten cy hch

w s ilviûiis, vef necssar-y fe, give ecd seet ail ap-

jiearaîice tif correctiies- anid staiîilify-aîitlioi'it.y Io

t eac i ail deH ilC d tin iîe, c'<ii Calin, as well a s i t

cuiild tht' inconiissteiicy lîy thîe prefence fliat tlîis

aiitlioiitî' wvs iHit e\ei'Cise(i ly flic sect itself, lut hîy

tlîe Bible, Nliicî ivas claiiied to lie fhe sole ruile of

faitlî andi doctrine. But flic pretence culd îîot

enidure ;anîd the principle of free fiotiglif, xvhiclî is

the fliidaintal principie of Protestantisiîî, has now

coule liaîinlX fi) view atndi 1 sweepirig away the lasf

vestiges of tItis assiuriiitioii of autliorit ii i 'oe-

tarit scéts. Tîjeir creeds auîd catechisîir are regard-

ed by tlieniseives as inere ruhbisii, binding 110 oflC5

consisdence !Atîd though subscription or asselîf f0

fliose creeds is still ret 1uired of Protestanit uniiiisters

an(d iiiciîibers, if is rcgarded as a uîîere forniality
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xvhicli clîsteîîî deniîaiids, but whicli, iii realitv, mîeans

iîotbiîig, leaving evcry crie te think aîîd believe

whatever lie clioeses. 'Flie resîîlt cf this bas beeri

te resolve Protestaiitisîii into iere ratioxisin, and

l)elief iii religionus deeétrine into iere l)ersoiial

opinion. As a riattîral coiîseqîieice of tlîis, a iîîeiîî-

bershiîî iii Protestant sects is ne longer [('gai dcd w;

a iîatter of diity, but siiply of pem seîal prefcreiîce;

andi tlieisaiids exercise tlîeir lîierty of opinion and

action by dreppiiig eiîtirelv eut cf coinncétieii witli

aiîv Prp(testalît seét. The reviem, is interesting, net

se iiiiicli as a stateiieiit or explanatitin cf tlîe faéts

as it is iii showicg tîme x iew of those outside the

rationialistjc imoveinent.-

New ttîat tlie ... S. is coiisideriug ways an(l

imîalis cf reinoving the C euversazione deficit, a feeý

suggestings rcgardiiig the nature cf tbat event clax'

imot be ont cf place. l'le Society caneot l)ut be

conviiîced tlîat tlic last Conv~ersazielie wvas i inany

resp)ects a failure. It certainly wvas net represen-

tative of tfeiciîîiversity. B-ut tew cf tlie stui(ents

att'ullC'( aiid tlîe prfetsseis o~f all facîmîties were

specially cenîspiclicus by tlieir abisence.

Tli'r' uuîîst bave lîeeî seule geed reasons fer

sîîch a lack cf iîîterest as tfins iii wbiat oîight te be

a iinixersitv c eut. Neither students nor prefessors

of ()ieisaie laclkiiu iii 'ollege spirit. Te tbat

whili i t trîîly represenîtative tliey haxve always been

foîiid reacly te gix e their bearty support, botb

ficaiîeîallv and otlierwise. 'l'lie reasemi tlien for-

sucli a lack of iuteresi upon tbis occasion mnust, we

thiîk, be seniglit foir iii the nature cf tbe Couver-

saziciu' its('lf. it either lacked that whictî was

iecessarv te ceuinîend it te the niajcrity cf protes-

sers aid' stiîdeiits, or cîse it contained elejuients

wlîicli were sîîtieieiîtly distastettil te the inajority te

keelu tliî away.

Te wfiat exteut eitlicr or l)etl cf these clennents

cf failtîre entercd jute tbec last Conversaziene is the

drîty et the A.M .S. te determnine, arîd tbeu te take

getid care tliat tlu'y sliall net enter inte like events

iii fuiture. Cei tain it is tlîat the feelings and rights

and pritîcitules cf aliv large class in tlic uniiversity

caniiet lie utterly igýiîired witboîît prodmîcing at

least partial failîîre iii that wlîich ignores tbein.

Hlarrewiug tales reaclu lis at tinies cf students iii

London er Edinburgb xvho bave inanaged te live on

a few penice per' week, by dining frîîgally on porridge

or senie sîich delicacv.' Wliile admniring the ferti-

tude cf tliose devoted seekers after tmutb, we cannet

help retlectirîg that, coîusidering the aétua! outlay cf

cash, they fared better tlîau do semne cf their equally

peor bretthrcn at Qîîeeiu's, whose board bill is tee

tirnes as great. For soute tfiie there lias been an

opeîîly-expressed disýatisfaStiomi aîîîeng the stridents

of (jueuns xvitl regard to the boarding-house systern.

Whilc we kniow that students are but human, and

that ail umen are prene to grumnble, we know aise by

sad experience, that there is, in soîne quarters, very

siîfficieîît reasoîl for cotuplaint. There is cf course

accommuodation for the ruaj ority cf the studeuts iii

respcUtable boardiug-hliuses, b ut sone, cspecially

those wbo corne te colleg-e for tbe irst timre, are, cf

necessity, duiven te places net w'orthy of the naine.

A reiedy, we think, ieigbt be foriried in the adoption

et seule secli systemn as that cf tlie Foecrot Club of

Harvard, which had, in Deceier, 1892, a ineinber-

ship cf 221 nerubers. The organizatien cf sucb a

club Linder a competent management, wonild be, we

thiuk, a great been te niany whe are at presenit

boarding at betels or rutniug the risk cf a dyspeptie

eld age, by patrcniuing lieuses run on a strictly

financial systemn.

lu college circles oif Toronto, "Antigone ' lias

cerne and genie. A rovin.g breeze frein anicient

AMhens bas wandered clown tbrougli the centuries,

picked upl Miendeisqohn on tbe way and landed hii

witb Sophocles in the iiiidst cf the Queen city.

Tbere those " twain kings c f muinsie and cf verse

sat tbenu down te observe Canadians trying te spcak

with Greek voices and te see witb Greek eyes. Aud

xvbo eau sav they were net satisfied?
Tbe presentation of tbe play inust have cest thc

actors and managers a great arnount of bard work,

but the resuit is wortb it. To the aétors there bas

probablv coine a vivid appreciation cf, and sympa-

thetic witb, Sophocles, bis charaéters and bis tines.

This could be obtaiued by ne ether metbod than

tbat cf bard effort ; and te fully appreciate the

charaélers cf Sephocles is te be a long way advanced

iii knowledge cf huinan nature. Antigone and Hae-

mou, Kreon and Isuiene were mnen and wcîcien with

beauts like curs, and their joys and sorrews, strug-

gles and fears have power te tcuch us enly icasrnnch

as we realize this fact. Hence we heartily appreve

cf an " Antigone " who is more powerful in display-

ing the clîaraicteristics cf a winlau tban those cf a

goddess. That is exaflv as it should be.

As fer the specétators, it were wortb the trouble cf

preparation ten tinmies ever, if they left tbe hall

realizicg, perbaps for tlie first tinie, that a kindred

feeling existed betweeu thein and the Athieniaus

who irst saw the play aéted beneath the shadew cf

the Acropolis, and who were rncved te tears at the

lainent cf the cemidenned maiden ; if for the first

tinie they felt that the men cf Toronto and the inen

cf Athens are cf eue kiudred, and that inauy an

Antigone aud niany an Ismnene inoves in the every-

day world around us. Perhaps there may cerne te

thein the furtber truth that Zenis is Zeus ail the

world over, and although now, as then, the laws of

heaven and the affairs cf earth seern net te fait eut
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rightly, yet now, as thcîî, a deeper insighit showý
their unity.

Perhaps the preparation <vas not ail xvork and no
play, cither; we hiear rumiors that II Mr. and Mrs."
Kreoîî and their son with the Il pure Attjc accent
made a decidedix' happy' fauîily at the reliearsais
l)efore the Il dark day oft flîir (oiOoî '' presented
if self.

l'le students of Queen's extcîîd their hieartiest
congratulationîs 011 the success of the play to ail
those who took part lu it and especialiv to the lady
inernbers of the "troupe.''

ýz **
A large and représentative comîniiitfec is at worls

to discover nethods of bringing the A. S. into more
responsive touch with the Arts' body ut students, by
enlargiîîg its jurisdiction. Mclanwhile a conisider-
ahle numnber of those who are entitied to pax' fées,
securely and (i'niurely keep their bands iu thejr
pockets. Of those wîho adl in thiS ecunonîjcally nu-
social nuanner, îîot ail are Freshmen ; and] this
anomnaly mnay explain parfially why su v'ery îîîa)N'
of the delinquents aîre inen Of '97. l'or thein soinl
other excuses rnay lie offered. It requires tiînie f0

convince the xvary une of the expediency of failing
in i ue wifh certain college custoîns and of the
moral necessity of responding cheerfully to the de-
mands of student îInstitutions. The nature of the
suciefy, as at present constitufed, rnay nof be such
as fo irnpress une, at firsf tlîought, with the dnty of
supporting it. Returms are uncler way-truc re-
fornis are aimned at, lu order to conserve and
strengfhen a socief y which exisfs for the Artsmien as
a whole andI whose establishmnt is known to have
beeni a long stride iu advauce of the preceding mie-
thods of operation.

The dignity of those who, lu a few short years,
are f0 be Seniors deinands thaf fhey should 50 aét
as to pledge theniselves fu the future good manage-
ment of college interesfs. Moreover, let nu une
misconstrue the notice un) the buîletjn.boarcl re C.
1. et V. Its înortality isn'f swallowed up wvhen ini-
mnort ality is îrnpaited to if by the photographer. If
is sf111 the natural and bodily aily of the A. S.

The enfirely new an(] original serio-coîîîjc burles-
que cailed II Antigone," held flie buards at the
Acadeîny of Music lu Toronto, Feb. 15, i6 and 17.
The author of if is une G. MacGregor Sophocles,
Ph.D., a young dramatist whose star is jusf rising fo
ifs zenith. He is of Graeciau race, we believe, and
15 a more than ordinariiy ciever wrifer, showing, lu
this, one ut his besf pî-oduétions, drainatjc force,
power of cbaraéteî-izafion and artistic insight, nef
ta be surpassed by auy other South Amierican writer
of the day. This is the first tour of bis cumipauy lu
America, and fhe persoual superinfendence of Mr.

Sophocles adds much to ifs success.

ROMANCE IN A ROYAL FAMILY.

E Ido îîot often îîîeet w'ith roînîaîce lu the
miiatriil allian ces of Rouval Fa îînifles.

Ihesc ai e aliii osf u v aî-îaiîy (i ttri lu d hx 1)lit ic ai
pin pose s. But'i at a iieriî) On<f En giish i Histor'v. wheu
wc e nîiglit i)ertaps have ieast expcéted i t tie're wvas
a inosf interesfing love match. Henry- VII. had four-
-hiidren : Arthuîr wlio tîrst nuarried ('atharlue of
Aragon,. H-enry VIII., Margaret v.ho iiiarried aue
oif Scotiand, ami] Mary. Mary, flic youiigest, seemns
to have centred lu herseit any attracfiveness and any
ainiabilitx' there %vas iu the Tudor Fainiiv. Af the age
oif seveuteen she îvas reinarkahiy heajitiful, anîd w as a
générial favorite. A correspondent, writiiîg froi the
C ourt of Sf. Jamîes to Ma-garet of Savoy, sa-s: Il I
wouild îlot write to yoia about flie lrincessutil i
had seen ber severi tines. I assure x'on sue is ont-
of th linost beaut iful oin11g w onme n in fthe w o-id.1
thlink I neyer saw a mnore charîîuiîg creatuîre'' She
was eariy betrothed to Prince Chiarles of Spainî, who
as Charles V. united ider (<ne crowiî Spain, Austria
aîîd the Netherlands. 'Marv reemîls iersonaiiy to
have licen quife disposed tu the match, thiugh she
was soiîîe three years flic senior. But if fliere was
aux- love on lier part if was scaicely recil)rocafe(i hy
the Prince, w'ho, eveu as e boy, sbowed that coid,
caicniating spirit which inarkied bis later y'ears. -lhle
Court of Castile was iooking for another alliance,
and the youug prince blîinseif seeîns f0 have had
dreanis of future power rat ber tha> uf flie young
beauty f0 whoîn bis band was piedged. I)uring the
peuding of the negufiations tue haudsoine 1'riu-
cess wvas cuustiiing hierseif for the pustponeîiienf hy
tlir-ting wiflî voung ('harles Brandon. But, whiie

tue alliance witlî Prince Charles was dclayed, Louis.
XII., of Fr-ance, had becoiiie a widower. And'of
Brittauy hacd been suuglif by Ferdinand aiitl Isabelia
for the yotung Charles, buit înarried by proxy to flhe

aged Maxiinîllian, and divorced froîîî a hushaîud she
îîever saw., she inarricd Louis XII., aud broîglif tii

the French crown Brittany, the last of flie great and
iîîdependent feudatories. l'le body of Aune was

scarceiy laid lu the toîub hîefore Wolsey opeîied up,

îîegotiafions for an alliance befweeîî Engiand and
France, fu be seaied hy tue mnarriage of Louis with

fhe charîîîing yotung Pî-încess Mary. 'l'le flirfatioji
witb Charles Brandon had, however, ripened irîto a

deep and ardent affection, but Mary was foo good a
frump card f0 be fhruwn away lu this bnanner. We

do iîot kuow wlîaf pressure was put un the young

Priucess f0 obtain hier consent f0 a inarniage wlfh the
French Kiîug, who in age inighf have been her grand-
father. Perhiaps she felt that there was litfle f0

clloose befweeîî the cold, calculating aud sickly

Prince and ftbe septîîageuarian French Kirng. Slie

seemis fo have exforted from lier brother Henry the
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proitise tbat, if site tnow yieldeti to blis wisiies, sie

sbnitid afterwxarcis bie at liberty tn inari-y wiin
site hlslt, aîîd in lier strong attaubtueut to Chtarles

Braitdcou, tftie Priiitce fruit t wh nt site iitigitt

sonust obitaiit release tuiglt lie the mtore accepit-

able. Prince C baules was qitite yonig and

ittiglit gaint stieigtit, lut Luis lîad itever i)een

very stuoiîg, andi lie liati reacitet the tisîai teni

of life, aitd Mari, titerefore coitseuteti to becoitie

o)iet<f F'ratnce. Fllie yoting itueeti wvon ail

beatts I)v lier iîeatttv aiud aittialtiliti . Site entter-

eti iîtt ail the festivities nf tlie Frenchi C ourt, its

tottinamnetts aud pageaits. aîîd Louis lai ishcd on

lier tue ciîoicest gilts. Nex rba rnc ni ig

lantd iteemi s cioseix uitteci. lThe scbeite of H enry

aud 'Wolsey baci suicceetiet, antt iLouiis was wiliîig

ti tIoi aux ti ig for bis Ildearie brthter.'' 'lite sa1o us

of the Frenchb Couîrt were fiiled witit Eîigiisliteît,

aîtd Frenchittei ivere îîînst cordialiy received at

W'indsor atîd at York~ Place. Ail ivett iîrigbt, aitt

ii iiy, and pro sjero us, luut oui ý for a sh ort tftnte, forîî

before tiiree inotti tue feehîle nid Kintg was sîîciceîî

iy caiied to bis test, aîtd M ary ivas teieast'd tn iitairr

wlin site listed. But nt yet duid tue streatt oif love

ritii sit otti v. A youi îg ai d amttiiitionts P>rinîce h a(

sîîccceded Louis, F rancis <if Valois. He cutd

scarcelv lie expeéted to be frientiiy to M arx', for sbe

baci iiperilled lits stuccession, and lie was nt likeiy

ti lic mîore frietîdix toi Henry atWîse. But lbey

itasteiieti tii seîîd tîteir contgratutlations tii Franctis,

anti an it tbassy, Ivith Chuarles Br'andnt (wbn lîad

iteeti raised to tbe Dttkedoi of Sutffolik) at its beati,

vtstted Francis to express tlie kiud wisiies tif tlie

E îî gi i si tKinîg, aitd ti tiiaitk hit fuor ius th ucgb tfi l

attentiotn to M ary in lier late bereavetttiint, anti to

besee cl a n rtitiuauc e oif Ii s kinidc coltsitieratioîî.

F'rantcis repiied tîtat lie Ilvould neitber dot lier any

wrottg, tnt- suiffer ber to take wroug of atiy otîter per.

soit, but li* e to bieir as a loviitg soit sboîî c i to lus

initer.'' Aftei' tue audcientce lie cailed Sutffolk

aitdt saiti ti) lit t, 'FTitere i s a biruit iii tb is îîîy

realii, titat voit have cole to uta rry witiîflte Otteen,

yniir itiaster's sister.'' Sutffolk, t'îîîfîseti, anti beiiev-

iîug tbat lit' sax te fruistratint tif bis foutiest latpes,

blurted onit a flat tieniai, sud] Il leggec lic Kinîg tcî

tiîk titat lie %vutld tiever couic itîto a stratîge î'ealîîî

to ttîaurv a Qîteeti wifiîoît the permiissionu nf tbe

Sovereigit.'' ' Sire, yîr ilt xiii îtt bl îainî witb utc,''

repiieti tbe Kinîg, Iltlereftîre 1 îîîcst be plain witiî

yoit. Her iMajesty infnitet i te of vour iîttîtuai at-

taclîtîent, aîîd 1 havte prtmiseti oit iy fsitb anti

tr'ulti, sud by the trott ouf a King, ttî cio iity best tii

heip lier." 'lble l)îke îf -Suffolk, aftcr tlte interview,

visiteti the queen anti reproscbed lier for betrayiug

tibeir secret, wben sbe assured Itit titat site had been

obliged tri divuige it in or'ter tii escape the iipoi'tti

ties of Francis. H-entr' sud Woulsey ivere now, iîow-

ever, fornîing tîter plans, anti tiîey extoî'ted a pro-

toise irotit Mary titat sIte wvould niot inarry without bier

brother's consent. Site yielded, no doubt relying on

bis promise tbat on flic deatb of Louis sbie inight

inarry wboîît sbe listed, and also oui the strong triend-

sbif) whjch biad groxvn tip between Henrv anti suf-

foI1Ik. But Henry' wxa, uow looking to an alliance

w itb Grn i au e, au i NIaxiul0ilian. st iii nider thii a Lois,

liad beenl, worn ont aîîd 1)eiuuiless, wxas temipted by

an bieiress su cbartoîng and witb prospective advau-

tages. Wolsey indeed turtbered tbe suit of Suffolk,

but therc e re otber "itinder-ers ' about tbe King,

especially tbe 1)uke of N oilolk, and Henry urged

Mary to consent to tbe marriage witb Maxiîniiliau.

Sbe nioi assumed a deterînined and independent

attitude, relying nui tbe faët tbat sbe, as Queen of

France, ivas bier nwn inistress. Sbe wrote to Henry

tbat she would ntarry noue but Suffolk, and tbat if

tbis ivere prevented, sbe woulcl enter soute religions

bouse,- sbe îvould inarry Suffolk or take tîte î'eiî.

Sbe itow induced Suffolk to a clandestine mnarriage,

and iti tbe earlv ligbit of a spi ing inorning, in the

Cbapei of tbe Hotel (le Cluguy, and in tbe preseuce

of a few witnesses, one of wbotu was Francis, Mary

became tbe \vite nf Chiarles Branidoni, l)tke of Suf-

folk. Tbis rasht act ivas ccertaini to annoy Henry,

aiîd Suffolk tbcieforc ivrote a private letter tci Wolsey

teiig: Ii-t of the tîtarniage, and tirging lm to inter-

cede witb Henry. Ili lus awfui offtbograpiîy be ivrote,

IMe Lord, scbe and 1 bowtb ryinyttys tbes inattar

bolle to ynuur dvsskrasetin, trestin, yt in hall bast

possebbyll wye' schal bier froin you soiue gond

tydymges tocbemg bowar afyeres."

Henry refused to be recnciied. IlCursed be flic

biind affeétion, aud cotîisel,'' wrnte Wolsey, Iltbat

bathb irouglit you liereitto, teariîtg tbat sncb sudden

antd inadvised deaiing sbaii bave sudden repentance.''

He advised tbat Mary sbotild psy over to Henry' ber

tiower as ()ueeîî of France, andi aiso ail tbe jeixels

and plate site biad received froin Louis. Alter a

tinue tbis offer iras accepted by tbe avanicions Henry',

and bie coitsented to tbe retirru of tbe Iox'ers to Eug-

lantd. Frotu Calais Mary wrnte to Hettry, IlI aut

corttenteti, andi expressly promiise anti bind tue to

ynu by titese presenits to give yoîi ail the wboie dote,

wbicb ivas delivered witb nte, and also ail sncb plate

of gold and jewels as 1 shahl bave of mvy late bus-

baud.'' Iu the wbole bistnty of correspondeuce it

woîîid be difficuit to fiud a letter in wbicb sisterly

affeétion, uiîbiusbing calculation, and unselitsh de-

vntion to a Iiiîsbaud are more strongîyý blended.

Suffolk also wrtote, iii a style rather muore beseecbing,

and a favorabîle answer biaviug- been received tbey

crosseti tbe Cbanniel and were welcoied by Henry.

A forinai document was drawn up, iu îvbicb it was

stipulated tbat Mary ivas to psy £24,000 otît of bier

French rents, lu annual paymeuts Of £2000o, sud

200,000 crowns, ber- dower reîiiaining unpaid, and al

the plate andi jewels sbe hsd receiveri froni Louis.
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A publie marriage was ceiebrated at G reenwich, ant
the prix ate irarriage was nexer (lixillged to the natioi
but was knoxvn only to a lexv.

Als xvell that ends xvell. Suftfolk and Mary retii
ed front Couîrt, and spent tbec twerrty years oft tlreî
inarriecl life in tIre hrappy seelursion oif tîxeir cotintr.
scat in Suftfolk. Mary coîxtili re( to be Her'. ax'
orite sister, and wvben Parliaixnrt lrantecl Henry til,
privilege of settling by xvill the stiucessioi bie left, il
defaxîli of heirs of bis xrw , the' cx oxx to Mary, an(
lier beirs, especialiv cxclurliig file <rId-er- sister, M ar
garet of Scotland, and bier beirs. It w as ou tbis will
and the questioned legitinuacy of Mary and Lliiabetb
that Lady Jane Grey was, on the deatb of Edward
raised to the Tbrone. Tîxere werc tlîree cixil<rerr
tlie issue of Mar5 's inarniage witlr Slfl'olk, H-enry, whli
neyer inarried, Frances, tue illother of the tinfor-
tinate Lady Jane Grey, anri ELîairor, w ho inarried
the Earl of Cxxiîberiand.

COT1TRIBUTED.

DIGNITY AND IMPUDENCE.fiOST of nis hiave seen the picture, for copies are
tlock as blackberries, in real life as well as on

canvass or on plates. A dog's impudence is anuns-
ing, partly i)ccause it is tinconsciois; but when a
biped brat airs bis Il wit,'' on occasions tîrat deinand
decorumn, the indecency sbotild lie siimixnariiy slip-
pressed by the nurse or-in lier absence-bx' scbool-
mates or fellow-students. For, alas tbat it should
be so ! the lîrat or brute soin etimies gets inito Coilege,
and tlire oniy way by wbicb lie cati axtain notice is the
way of foily. it is possible for flie Mrost inisignrificarît
animai to be offensive, and the lurcre dignified tlie
scene in xvhich lie irappens to l)eftic greater tlie of-
fense. He cati enîit noises by tile aid of a ioni,
interrupt a Goxernuor-G encrai or niocý tbic AI-
nrighty and tbe dexotions of tbose xvlin the courntry
deligbts to honoxir. Traditions of l'and er i iini
that charaéterized the Encoenia of Oxford when idie
aristocrats and gentlenmen conilirioxers reigned su-
prenie bave floated across tbc Ocean anti the sniob
fancies tlîat thiis is stili tbe role b wbiclr lie proves
hiinîself a gentierxax. Wlrat is tire good of hax'iiig
a Concuiosus, if that sort of tbiîîg cannot be ke 1ît ont
of our Conxvocationîs' l'Tie Conclxrsxrs liaxing failed,
nothing- rernains, if the offeriders continue to be toI-
erated in the gallery, but that ail Stridents-sax'e tbe
gradrxating classes and tlire prize and hoiionr iîren-
lie exclucled fronti Convocation, or tîxat tlirc Serrate no
longer invxite distiiigristied strangers to be present.

They do things betterin Euîrope, iîotably at Bologna,
the inodel on wlîich tlie Scottish Uxîiversities, that
Queen's represeîîts in Canada, were founded. At
Bologna, as distinguished frontî Paris, tlie deniocratie
element prex ailed and lunch of tlîe admîinistrationi

d lay in tihe strîdents' iwix irair(s. 130ireo B la
r, celeliratetl its ( ctcicentenar ' a fcw ' var s ago, cxcii

tlie festixities of tlic stridents w ere inrrakeri lv digirity
as w cil as errtixxsiasnî. -No roxvdvisir,'' says tice

r represcrit atix'e (if 1' d ixihix rgli Un iversitY in !liis report
V tif th li îroceedi xxgs, '4ro ni dxi xi s,10(isco ridant

b)avi iig, nxo son gs of dI io ris proic ety ti r t inxgury a
e bailad iarnroniously sxiig in irits, rrranrv a bid uit

r liexer inigracefrîl, eblînliticîr of aimal spirits, andr
o r axiy a wan i ritbluxrst tif I iv l' Itlia ! I ' lui ~ig/feri,, !
/1 la ! ICI Frn !OOx ' Iii no iess accrd witr ifs

* traditions xxas tire Festixvai at H airvard, tri c(iirxeiro-
rate if s two ix xid red aiid] fxftiethb lirtirday. T'ie

* Presidexit of tire Unîitedi States and otiier ilîi in rîie-
ticrîaries xvcre jrresexrt. Nonxe cof tbeerr was mrade' tile

r itt foi' sdîv jokes o- inrterrupitionrs of airy kiiid. 'l'lie
* p iocee(linîgs we re aisr ir aked lry a hix r el y pliai xxi rss

tirat w orrid bhavxe g ad deire(l tie r'ixearts of t1 i nocbii ile
Priritairs whlo foxxrrded tue Unixversity iii ther x'eai

636, After a grand procession, arr crtex tairixiexit
xvas given irr strict keepiiig with lic e ntire sxxrrcrriiitl-
xigs. IlTue reîîast,'' Sir Lynr lavfair eotd

Ilxas simpille ir tie extreirie ;tixere xvas nro xvrie oir
tire tale, anid tire eatirrg xvas sotir rrxer.'' Wiat
stro c k Sixr Iyo v roirrst was tihe admxi irablie d isc-iplinie
rrxaintairicd lix'- tire studerits. IlTire stxxdlerts' day,''
lie says, xvwas as orderiy as if ail tice stndexîts iiad
lîeix Professons.'' H e adcls, ut I is impxîossible irot
tri feel tbat tlie greater fr-eedi aiiriwed tcr Ainrreican
xidergradriates firas led tixeri ti rx-cogrxize carlier
tiranr doi Engiish voutirs tire resporîsibililies of mraxn-
lîood.'' Aird again, IlThe rrxost iîerfeét discipline
exists iii thlasses(55, anti at ail publiiic cenciroîxials.
Rowdlyisiir is a crirîxe agairrst acadcrxrlic scrrtixxrerit,
aird is ste'rxrlt Put doxr'r by theC stridents. V'trail tis,
tIiere i s lrurre fuîn, aird mo rre social cilibs ait(d sricicties

tiranx axxrorgst oinseives.''
Tis is tlie spirit which lias gerieraliv cîaracterizerî

Cjneerr's aird wixici its friends would like to sec rrain-
tained at its arnral soiernixities. Canada boasts tiat
it is a freer aud mxore trniy self- gov-rin lg deid'rocracy

tilait ex'cx tlie Unxitedi States ;and tire seif-restrairît
rieeded lxv deixiocracies shrouid Ile cuitix'ated irx its
Uxrix'crsities. ouin stridents ircicde few oif tile idler
arîd loafer classes, aird tie soonrer those few betake
treirselves to otiier pastures tire better, irxiess tirey
cixoose tlie rîcîler part, pxxttirxg off tire nid aird prît-
ting on) the riexu irraî, arid doing tireir lîcst to exait
thre ninre and fairle tif tîreir Auma Mater. Xisitors
durinog tbe session are filled xvith admiration as tiîey
note tire prfeét discipline of tire classes arxd tire or-
der iii tire halls rxxaintairxed xvthorit effort or tire
preseîce ofa surgir'officiai. These good irrpressoxxs
siroxld not ire destroyed by the wantonrress of a few

tlîrîxgitless persoxis on arr occasion when wxe siroxld
be seen at or iest ;and as ail rightîy constituited
students are jealoxîs oftbe honoxîr of their University,
we have a right to experfl thein to take ineasures tol
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inake îîîim Convocationîs retlect wortlîily its abus, its

dignity andî its life. G.

A CLUB SUGGESTED.

Aîî iuteresting qumestionî, for- thosc xvho are at pre -

sent in DiI)i iity Hall, auJ tliose wvlo iutend t'nteriîîg

in flie the comrse of a ycar or- two, is : I Wlmat bas

been the influence of tbe Aluîîîui Conference on the

I)iviiîityr students, on their mîethods of stîîdy auJ

their theological ideas ?

A (lesiralt result, tlo' onle w lucl wr i nay cari-

tlitl sa' lias neît yet beemi attajuttI, wvoulcl be tiI

shew the ordinary student bis lamentable ignorance

of the latest development ini tîeological anti biblical

tlîuught. This is not said in a fault-finding tir cen-

soriolîs spirit, lint rather %vitb a feeling tof humilia-

tion, for tlîe writer eau frarîkly saY that be is one of

a large nîîîîîht'î for whoin the x'ast fieltd of mnodernl

thouglmt is alnîost îîntoîîchetl aîîd who are at the

sailne tiniec consciolîs of the necessity of progress.

Tbat we are liot t'xaggerating this ignorance is

sbeNvîî by a rrnîark Ibat oîîr Principal bas mîade

more thatn once, that in askiîîg tlîe sinplest ques-

tions regarding thic Old Testamîenît Literature, he is

grecteti I)v nothing but blaîîk stares even iii tus owîî

class. Making dîîe allowance for tbe becoîning

modesty of mianx' students as te, answering ques-

tions, there is tinltlutedlvý a large element of truth

iii tlîat statemîlent. 'lle lîlajîliitv' of students have,

no doubt, reatl îlaîy of tlic 0. T. boo>ks imî a scîîîi-

devotional way, xitb doubtful profit, btît how many

bave matde anv boniest and conuectetl effort at un-

derstandting their contents and purposes ? Further,

bow inany bave taken, as a guide, sncb standard

works as Driver's Imtîoduction, Robertson's Il Early

Relig-ioîî of Israel," or G. Adaîîî Sinith's Isaiab, and

gaîniet an adetjîate antI intellig-ent grasp of tlîese

authors antI tlîeir solijects ?

Agami, aîî ainîîîsimîg refeîeîîce xvas mîade soiîîîtinie

ag-o bv the editor of a religionîs journal, tii stutlents

as tbî'ological veal. Bîît wxe iniglît remnark that the

tone of tlic average religions jonrnal of to-day and

our recent comtaét wjth tlic Alîmîîuuii çof course witb

soume nîotable excep)tioins) lias shewniî îs that theoli-

gical vcal is niot conflned to college halls and stm-

dents' rolînîs. It is to be fearetl then, that, wlîen we

pass onît fromîî gooti oltI Queeîî's with its inigbty in-

spirationi we, ton, shaîl sink into a seoui-ctuîiatost'

state and reinain stranded ou) the bank while tbe

deepeniîig river of progress sweeps bx'.

lu view ot these consitlerations, oui- propoîsition

briefly is that tlie Divinity stîîdents antd aIl Post amîd

Undergradîiate imeni in Arts who feel inclined tti

join tlîem, ftîrnî a elîil) or association for a free dis-

cussion nE tbe questions that are troîibling alI think-

ing ininds.
Every truce student kilows limw essential it is to

read extensively outside of the 1 îrescribed work of

classecs. and vet to do so without irnterferingÎ serions-

ly with this work. The aini of this society would be

to hbituate its inieinhbers to a tlnîroiugl and systeîoatic

stiîdy of the l)est andi latest productions of biblical

criticisîn ani mnodernî thonght, to indicate a vaiable

course of rea(ilng alîd to keep thein jntornied as to

the publlication, scopu' and îî1etl-od of tliese pro-

ductions. Besides flie books îîuentiolied above we

îniîght lmcution IlThe Expositor's Bible," IlThe

\Vorks of Profs. Bruîce and EýairbIairn,' \V. Robert-

son 5îîîitlî's IlReligioni of the Sinutes,'' and l The

Prophets of Israel,'' J. Caird's IlPbilosopby of Reli-

gion,' E. Caird's I'E'olntion of Religion," and

IEssavs onl L-iteratuire " and others. The theologi-

cal anti social views of the great authors and poets

and also the' leéutrcs received in class conîci be

freely liscLIssed. It is impossible and uinnecessary

to go inito detail in this space lint we have eîîîpha-

sied its necd antd indicated lint's of wvork.

\Vbat are soine of ttc objections that wvill bc'

îirged ? Are wt' not bîîruened alreadx' %itb class

attendance Have we îlot more societies now thaii

we can prîiperly maniage ? Are not these books and

subleéIs deait wîth in the class-rooin. )Xill not the

Contcreuce froin year to x'ear givc tlîis opportunity

of study ?

As regards tînie, an hour or two a fortnight, if it

could serve the purpose indicated, wvou1d nlot be a

xvaste or a burden. There are of coîîrse inany other

Suc.,ieties and mmîamî of theîîm do not receive the stup-

port they inent, bot not one of them could supply

this neetl withont losimîg interest for a large propor-

tion of its menbers.
The third objeétion is wortbh' of more considera-

tion. We stridents of yîmeen's, wbere there are so

inany incentives te, a broad and cultured life and

whiere the deepest probleins of Pbilosophy and

L-iterature are disciissed according to the best cniti-

cal nethods, dIo not perhaps realize how great our

advantages are wher, compared with those of twenty

years ago. ln a part of our Divinity course there

is nituch that is helpful aud stimnuilating, and we

appreciate it highly, as also every effort of our

Professons to makc the work mtore adequate, but

the faét still remnains that the greater part ot our

course is not fitted to satisfy or even to guide the

deepest yeanîings of the tboîmgbtful student. Tbe

extent aud nature of omîr curriculum, AI'PARENTLY,

does not permit of our being led as satisfactorily as

wE would desire, over the rich fields of umodernt

theological tlîought. Some of uls feel conipelled to

seek a deepen grasp of the living questions of the

day in pust-graduate work, in L-iteratuire and Phil-

osophy, but the difficulty is that we do flot here

approach themi froin the Theological side or througb

the best theological writers. Hence the need and

value of this proposed society, that advanced work

mnay be discussed to supplernent what we are alneady
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doing. Besides thjs, the stateiinent an(d discussion
of their investigations and citiculties by stîîdents
cannot be as free in the class-rooin as w hieu bv
theinselves. lFor this reason, too, the annual
conference does nat inîet aur case and is, more-
over. too short to work itself ino student lite.

The inost serions objeéqioîî in the minc of the
writer is the undoubted tardincss and tinwillingness
of the students to give, with anv degree of enthtis-
iasmn, even a sinall portion of tîxeir tinie to suchi %orl,.
Tfhe need is apparent. 1 cx' stiffdents onine and
carry out rigidly a good course of 1rivatc reading.
Tbey get carried away with a narrow vîew of college
work as a crain for exainination or- prize and leave
college Inere machines aud] not intelligent, well-read
and cîîltured mcan. It should not be said of uis, who
are entering the ministry, that wc can but gaze
vacantly at the titie pages of the hest products of
the tirnes and say that w'e hav.e not read theni.
Should we not rather, b ' sorie su1(1 plan as has
been roughly indicated in this article, keep abreast
of the times and help each other for the few years
wc are together ta get a deeper grasp of thase sub-
jeéts that are moving the theological world.

Thre formation of suchi a society would be iînprac-
ticable thjs session, but w.e invite further discussion
on the subjea and believe that if this plan comn-
inends itsclf ta thase con certied it would nlot be too
preinature ta make sorne niavement towards organ-
ization in the spring that next session mnight lead ta
sorte valuable results.

COMMUNJtICATIONIS.

Deai' Mr. Editor:

Ol W that Maria bas, happily for herself, broken
the icv fetters that bound lier ta that cold-

blooded and calculating philosopher ;îîow that the
good littlc boys of the football teani have been duly
ticketcd and baîîgled ; and the Illiiliinati have taken
their light fromn aur rnidst, perhaps yoil rîay have
time ta tell uis what it is that worrics Onasi-Modo.
The poor seul appears unable tal rest and, like
proverbial inisery, secks ta, stir Up cOmpaîlians. Or
pcrhaps we should rather say, like Adaîîî, of 01(1, lie
seeks an Eve an whoni ta throw blaîne. We always
thought it shabby of Adain, but-history will repeat
itself. However, this tinie, although aur Quasi.
Adamn bas concltisively proved bis descent; lie bas
shown Iirinself less knowing tlîan bis great fore-

father, wba certainly rccognizcd Evc whicn he saw

ber ;whereas aur Quasi-Adain tilistakes mîasculine

guisb for -1fernale autborship." Poor gtuasi-Adaiîn

And, Mr. Editor, will you break it gently ta hill],

tbat no girl at (Juenrrs would be guiîty of discuss-

ing the Illatest fashion iii flotinces," because, yau

sec, there is no sncb thing ta discluss. Flotinces

have heeu out of faslîian for ages anîd ages, whlde
sewing circles are the exclusive use of the inathers
o~f the (ilurch.

But Qruasi-Aîlai seis ta fear thc ladies expect

special attention," whatever lie mnay ' beau by
that. The anly special attention the ladies look for
is sinuply sucli caurteous treatînent as ac gentth'îuau
naturally accords another, and we have liever
understood that accusations of deliberate falsifying
carine uiuler that head. For examrple, when the
ielations of the lady students ta the A. M.S. xvcre
being discuseed two x'ears ago-ta xvhich discussion
your correspondent refers, I think-a lady stîîdent
rej)resentiiig the Levana Society, and at its sîiecial
request Sent ta the JOURINAL, over her own initiaIs,
a stateinxt of what slie then helieved and still
helieves ta be the truc state of tire case. The cx-
ceedingly discourteous reply af Quasi- Moedo-wba
designated several portions of it as delibcratcly
false, without taking the trouble ti) show thein ta be
sa effectualv prevcnted any further discussion or)
the part of the ladies. If this is what Qu)iasi-Modo
ineans by I special attention," thanks, no ;thre lady
students'desire it as little as thcy do sewiîîg circles,
or polenuics on fashions. And as for the relations
of the ladies ta the A.M.S., it certainly secms tal
troub)le quasi-Modo much more than it does tireu.
For thcy know they are always sure of courteours
trcatinent when they choose ta attend, provided
Quasi-Modo does nat rcad bis latest effusion, or try

ta force the flouinces of their grandmothcr's timnes
on their unwilling notice.

LE VA N AITF,-.

POETRY.

THE THYROID GLAND.

N response t) 'the earnest requcst of many Meds.,
3w e transcribe the folîowing from the Glasgow

Magazoo'.:

We hecar thee speak of the thyroitl gland,
But what thon say'st we don't understand;
Professor, wher. (lacs that acinus dwelî?
We hashed aur disse6tion, and can't quite te]].
[si it xvhere the mascula Inter flows,
And the stîprachoroidal tissue grows ?

Not there, not there, my class!''

15 it far away wbhere the bronchi part,
Anîd the pneumogastric contraIs the hcart ?
Where endothelium endocardium lines,
AnI a supericardial nerve intertwines?
Where the subpleural plexis of lympliatics expand ?
is it there, Professor, that gruesome gland ?"

'Nat there, ual there, my class "

1 have not seen it, my gentie youths,
But myxoederna, I'm told, it soothes.
Landais says stolidly, ' funé.tions unknown
Foster adopts an cnqniring toue.
I)aa does not Iead ta its strange re2cess,
Far below the vertix, above the pes,

tt is there, 1 arn tld, my class I'
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A sTUDENT 0F QUEEN'S.
Question-

WVhat j-, a -stîdent tif Otueenis?

A< -40(100 of OucLien'< sshy really
'l'li qunesti on'>s a sti c-er 1 0w il

I t lep.cnrl - on tiie say thai sou stesi h ini,
And I h etîter y ou s ie\v li ni alonc.
For instance -on fine Sunday evening-.,,
s he speaks %vith his girl at the gate,

And leas ing lier softlv says- -~ Mispalît
1 tope yo dOUli't îhink ihis too late!
lri sucli a case one niuîsiti di-cm et
['lat a strident ofl f)teen's t'< a loer c.

THE SONG 0F THE GRADUATING CLASS.

This is the song that the finai meri,
Wearilv nodding ati ta.mrn

Hum in their sleep as their lîcais siils dois t,
And titiy dream that Ihir \&oes -are o'er-that the crown
I-las1 beeti llacedl s0 tII speak -toi their heads at last
13y the oli tman aîîd Nathan, the agony past.
TIhis is tue ode thiat îiîey xi arlule in sieep,
0 thinIk <il the %\x aketîiug, kiîîd reader -and \seepi

l'a-a s ail the four c ars' cranîmtîg,
A Il thc lainmi ng,
Ail the ranîmiîîg

0f the \work into ottr tiodîles tilt ihe air wxas fuli of pîsalmiîîg
I'asî, the piiilologic tatîgles,
Latitn mots and pollyangles,
Fatîcy, theory andl tnystery,
P ol. ecoîl atîtl lorrot s hi story,
y.lctapily sics, trutbs etertial,
Earthlv facis atîd facis stipernal.

Ay, anîd pasi is four y ears' fitni,
Ail thc larks
Antd tie s1 îarks

WXith the girls, -especially otie;
l'ast, the gallery jubilations
Raisiîîg cain ai conv ocattons;
I'asî, the consversais and dances,
i-eautx, bitishes, bliss and giances;
I ast, the lîallowsed nîootîlight walks
NVith xoniî, 0,1<s amni ini ors, the talks
With lu i, the rink,- is a shame, wve kttow,
To leas e il aIl, but sic' s e got to got

No more shahl s\e hear the P'rincipal sweam
Ai the gallery; no more prOîidly wvear
(Onr colors at football spmces. andi aid
WViil (lice and burti iii the sîreet parade,
No mot-e shahl we nianfîtlly -play oîîr parts
In making lov e andI \Yinnitîg lîcaris,''
(As saiîh the by mt,) or lieip to ssîcll
The hucrricatne roar tif or H-ighland yell.
We have hiad our turti; we must slde, maRe tracks,
Get oui, as it 'sere, s obiscumn pax!

RtF R \IN.

7't, be r/ma ted in d1o, <o, Paly, a <,'t,',j, (';,, ti, be cbangc't in

ech mant's 1,,j;d to suit ,',s awn case.)

H-appy as the blooming clams,
'i-l the day!

For we're ihrough <tur iast exams.,
So they say ,

\V iii our heamts so light and jolly.
We have said famewell to I'olly;
Hallelujah! Fime a volley!

Let Lils prîy!

5PORT5;.

QUEEN'S Il. VS. PETERBORO.

SU E ENS II. startecl for l1eterboro oui Tuesday,

î-3 ti, iiisscd conntections at Shtatbot Lake,
attd ftîislied tic tripi on) a fi ciglit tht- saîine day, bunt
arris'ed toci late to play Tiucsdax'. As a resîtît the
gaine sas postponed till tie following evening.

Qtteeît's were, undoitltedls-, liatidicapped by the

nat rosi îess of the rnL, but the\, (Iti tot claitît at al
thai titis accotitts for tîteit defeat. Tbey were ont-
plavetl tromn start hi finish. Peterboro bas a good,

fast teatît. i faét îlîey shoîîld be iu the senior serbes
as tbey siere last sear, for thev certainly onitclass
any jutnior teat iii )ntario. Thiis is slîowvî by the

score they rolled up) agaiîîst otîr znd line. At the

enîd of biaîf titiie the score Was 2-i iii favor of

Queeti's, but titis sîas oiig ]argely tît the itagnifi-

cent defence play of Rigîîey and O'Dotîtîell, wbo
stopped a nîtînher of liard shtots. Peterluoro liad the
bcst of the play eveti ii titis lialf.

Queeîts expected to do better in the second bialf,

when tbey becaixte more accîîstoîîîed to the riuL, but

lîcterboro set su fast a jiace tbat otur tc'aîî was kept
tol tbe defensive îîîcst of the titîte. 'l'ite scote at the

end of the gaine wsas 8-3 iii fasor of Peterlioro.
For Queen's Macierînan played a star gaine on

the forsiard Iine, wliile Hedley attd Phelan did

1 îrobably the îîîost brilliatit work fcîr Peterboro.
The teatts siere:

Peterboro-Goal, I)ixotî ; poitnt, Montgomiemy

cover, Parsons ;fomwards, Wolibaiiî, King, Phelani,

H edlev.

Q ueen's-foal, J' Doîtucll poiint, Rignev ;coser,
Fleiniug; forwards, Brock, Cuinnngbain, M aclennan

and Wcatberlîead.
Referee J. 1). Kttoslsoit, cf Lindsay.
Goal Jîîdges-T. Kelly aitd J. Hurley.

QUEEN'S 1. VS. OTTAWA-

Çtic-ct's ist teaiti went ho Ottawia on the i 9 tlt to

play the first of the bointe and homte matches witlî

the Ottawas. Tlîey svent down wjtb the idea that

if the score was beld clowtn prettv weil in Ottawa

they niglît tuake a tolerabie show iii the boie gamne,
On account cf tîte soft cotndition of thîe ice tbe gaine

was slower than it tterwise woiîld have been. Iu

the fimst hait Qiieeîts ha(l slighitly the better of thîe

play, but tbis was no doîîbt owing to the

faét tbat their opponents were somnewbat stiff

after their bard gaine in Motîtreai the pre'iuis

Satiîrday.
Quieen's also did itot play titeir lîest gaine iu the

first balf, as they kuew that tbe Ottawas would do

better work in tbe second haif and tbey would re-

quire ail their energy to keep the score down. This

proved te bc tbe case as Ottawa scored 4 goals
white Queecus scored only t.
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lFor Qteu's Tavior, Waldron antI Maclennai
played a steadv gaine, while Young, Russell ant
Kirhv were the stars on tile Ottawva teain. Ray sidi
was hurt early in the gaie or otherwjse lie wouk
have prex'cntcd Russels shilling su brilljantI'. 1
is uniîocessar* to commlîent on the' tlfaîîlt u'f th(
(Jttaxvas, as tis, aloîîg with fthe aétion of the ex
ecutive lias been fuill discnssed iiiftle sporting.
colunins of the dailv papers.

B-ut just here w'e take the opportunitx. ou behl1
of tlie officiais and nienihers of quecons Hockeý
teani of denying ail lknoxvlodgc of aux' sncb letter
as was publishcd, piporting to corne froni the
secretary of our teain, iu regard to the treatinent by
the Ontario executive, of Ottawva, anti the Limie-
stones of this citv. No siîch letter cainle froîn
Q neenis. The orly connu nuiiication betw'een Queen's
and Ottawa was tire foilowing toiegrani, expressiîîg
the sentiments of ou clnb:

To Jý. Ilirpity, Sec'î' 0. H. C.
ISory yoîi defaîîited. In casc we %vin von xviii

ho the x'irtual champions. Good lîîck for Satnuday

night."Sgd. 
Gi' Ct-omiis.

The teanis at O)ttawva wecie as toiiows:
Ottawa Goal, Mnîrei point, Ptîifoud ; cuver,

Young ; forwards, Ruîssell, Kirhy, IS. McDoîîgali,
J.McDoîîgall.
Qiteen's-.Goal, Hiscock ; point, Curtis. cox'er,

Taylor; forw'auds, Rayside, Maclonna 1 , \Vaidron
and Weatheuhead.

Referee-F. Chittick, of Ottawa.
Goal Judges-Dr. FEclin and Jackson Bjootlî.

COLLEGE NIEWS.

A. M. S.
SH E dehate hctweon the senlior andi j iimbo >,cars

having been jiostponed, the l'egimiar meeting on
Feb. i 7 tli was short but binsiur'ss-iike. J. S. i&w-
lands, the atiditor appointed to examine the books
of the retiring business manager of the JOURNAL, re-
ported that hoe had audited the saine and fournd theni
correct. Ho sîîggested that in future tile accotints of
the xarionîs institutions of the Society ho aiidited by
the Treasturer of the A.MS.

On motion of of Mu. R. Burton, the Society auth-
orizod tlic editor of the JOURNAL to publisli in detail
the anutai financial repor-t o<'the See'y.Treas. of the
Athiotjc Coînrnittee.

A coînmittoe was appointed, witiî Mr. WV. L. Grant
as chairman, to solicit subscriptions to redunce the
deficit incuîrred throngh the Conversazione.

The Secretary announced with visible emotion
that it xvonid ho to the interest of the Society to ex-
change our minute book for a new one, and the
majority of the Society agreed with hiîni. Hence

1 we luse the ist regîîiar attendanît of the Society
1 for- the past ton yoars, one wii lias selduin faiicd
eto hc iii its accuîstoined place no0 iliattor wiîo presîded
1 inic î clilai r oi w ho i 1 xet tue miton to adjo lin,

t o111 wvlicli lias writ tei inm i ts boîson<i thbec word s anîd
actionis ut tihe Sucitv's mîîtîst illustrons ieneru.
Andt it w as ordvred tlîat as a row'ard for- suicl lonîg
and tîseful serv ice tlîat il ho entrustcd to the Lihrary,
xviieue tiiolisturiii btily thlit dc spairinmg st aimiierings

f of the 1' resliiuîaii, oru the well rouiided ieriods of tut'
self-coifdt'it Senior, it hîay t'ijtîx a we il carnet]
uost, anti whore the siowl -v accuniuiatiîîg diîst wili
soon enshroiîd this record of the thouglits anti aétions
of so inaiiy truc arîd trier] sons of Queeîns.

The execuitive coîîîîuittee showed tiloir îstial good
jiidginent ii) arramuging for ail openmi îeetinîg ini Cou-1
vocation Hall last Satîîrtay evcmiing, ouiftie occasioni
of the puesentation of the trophiu's to tuec Chamupionm
Football Tcamîî. Tbo large attciidance of stîîlents
anti their city fuientis siioweîl that tue iîîteucst andi
enthîsiasîu éxliijhiteti at the tirne of tue Montreai.
Queîen's mîatch liad n(1t abateti. A ver-y choice pro-
guraîiniue liat beeti arraîiged, amui the folloxving Jiieces
xveuc renderot] beforo the ])uesentatioii took place
Q uartette, Messrs. Bcgg, Cariîiichaei, l3ack anît
'hiiribuii, ininers of '95 ; Instrumental Duet. Miss
XValkeu and Mr. Howoll ; Violin Solo, Pr-of. Teig-
mnanu. Vice-Presidont Peacock tiîeî took tile chair
ai-d cailed Mu. and Mus. Dr. Houait] to tue piatforiiî.
Mayor Heraid, beforo inakiîg bis adduess, called the
meiniers of tho Teain to the front of tlie hall, and
with the hieroos of '93 beforo lîim, lie refeuued in a
ploasîng speech to tue bistouy of fotball iii Qtîeon's,
and the presclit enviable recoud of last year's teaîîî.
The speaker said that lie xxas a stiident at tlic Uni-
v'ersity at the iliceptioli of tlie Coliego Football Clubi.
At fliat tiîîîe Association Ftootball w'as pletl
throiighoiit tue Dominioni anti Conseîierîtly at
Qîleen's. Qîîeen's sîîcceeded iii winniiig the Chain-
pionsbip Cîîp froiîi the dlifferenmt Association teaîîîs
tif Canatia, and bas retained that cox'eted huonoi ever
sîîîce.

Wheni Rugby Football was introduced the interest
iu the Association fouin of tue ganle deciined, anti
since the innoxvationi Queen's lias beeri teteiiiinetl to
place the ciiaiîipionship tropmy fou Rugby Football
aiongside tuf the Association clip, and tule trophy on
the table bofore biîîî to-niglît sbowed tlîat the teani
liad succeedod. Althougb the teai had met with.
inany years of hard luck, yot they had not been dis-
,onî'aged, but with clîaraéteristic Queenîs' persever-

ance they had endeavored and won.
Ho dîd not agreo witli a certain class whicli decried

Football as a rouglh sport, but lie mnaintained that
Football instead of hiavinig a deteriorating influence
tended to miake men botter, stronger and wiser.
The team must see to it that the trophy 1'enains lieue
at ieast another year.
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Mvrs. l-erald, with bccoining grace and digniity,

then presented the trophies, sînaîl gold halls reseni-

bling footballs, suitably inscribed, tii the foltowing

menrbers of the teain: Messrs. T . H. Farrell, H.

H. Horsey, Guîy Curtis, A. B. Ford, J. Farrell, A. E.

Ross, J. Cranston, J. Kennedy, C . Baker, C. B.

Fox, A. McRae. C. Wilson, C. Webster, W. Moffatt,

J. Johnston, R. Laird, T. S. Scott, T. Mooney, J. S.

Rayside, 1,. McCainruon, R. MacLellaiî, E. Moore.

Mr. H. R. Grant, l'resident of the O)ntario Rugby,

Union, in a few well chosen reniarks congratulated

the teani, as President of the 0. R. U. and also as a

student of Queen's. He referred to the teain of

'892'9o, of w'hich he was a mnember, xvhich team hroke

the tics that botund the charnpionship trophy to Ot-

tawa Coilege. He mentioned the other champion-

ship team, ()sgoode Hall, which with a new style of

play had wvon and înaintaincd the cbamrpionship for

several years. However, tbe speaker was glad to

say that after so rnany years of defeat Queen's had

won the trophy over both timese teanîs.

At the conclusion of the presentation the pro-

gramme wvas restimed, and the following nuibers

eficiently rendered: Song, Miss Greeuwood; Piano

Solo, Miss Dupuis; Solo, A. E. LavelI, B.A.; Recita-

tion, Miss A. Jackson, B.E.

On bebaîf of the Executive Cornmittee, Mr. A. E.

Ross, B.A., inoved, seconded by Mr. E. R. Peacock,

that a vote oif thanks he tendered to Dr. and Mrs.

Herald, and ail those who had so kindly taken part

in the programme.
Dr. Herald, in accepting the vote of thanks, re-

ferred to the pleasure it had afforded him to take

part and tbanked the Society for the honor accord-

ed him.

Y. M. C. A.
The siîbjeét on the prograîn for Fcb. 16th was:

Greetirigs fromn Alumni.- Accordingly at 4 o'clock
a gond audience of stridents, Arts and Theologiies,

ladies and gentlemen, assembled in Convocation

Hall. The President presided. and aftcr openuîîg

hynîns, aîîd prayer hy Rev. S. S. Buîrns, Rev. John

Young, of Toronto, gave a short but interesting adl-

dress.
He noticetl somne of the changes that liad taken

place since he lcft, sevemi years ago, and in referring

to the growthi of Christian Associations said, IlVerily

the niostard seed bas become a great tree." Mr.

Young was Secretary of the first Y. M.C.A. iri qneen's

and iii those days it was not as popîilar au

Association as it is to-day. At one of their

meetings iin the oId Medical College, wlîen they at-

terriptetl to open by singing "lWork for the Night is

Coring," the crowd in the hall staîted tmp a college

song, and for a tirne there was cornpetition. How-

ever, the V.M.'C.A. umen sang on to the end of the

hymuri, anI soon the opposition ceased. AI] went

well tilt they wanted to go home, wvhen they found

the door barricaded. Fortunately the bell rope
camne froiii above into the roomi, and by rneans of it

solie of the numnber descended froru the wjndow and

reteased the prisoners.
The speaker next threw out a few suggestions

gatlîered fromn later experience. Oue of these was

that we cannot fit ourselves for the best life by mere-

ly loppiug off individual sins or practising individual
virttîes. Developuiient is flot an eternal inatter, but,

like the growth of a plant, mnust be the resuit of an
innier tife.

He then referred to the numerous agencies for

christian work xvith their mutrital encouragement, and
mnost important of ail to the faét that the great leader
is Jesus. Having received a grasp of His Ilconquer-

ing hand," like Wellingtons lieutenant, we can go

forward anti dislodge the enemy fioiii any tposition

whatsoever.
After prayer by the Rev. S. Chiilderbose, Rev. Jno.

Sharpe spoke of the aimis of these weekly meetings.

Onue great objett is to cultivate a devotional spirit.

By this he did niot inean moere sentiment or excite-
ment, but an openness of the sont to truth. That
which in Scripture is called Ilsingieness of eye," and
which Carlyle catis "lsincerity," was what he called

openness of soul. This is the bcginning of wisdom
and is the spirit of true devot ion.

A second objerét is that we may here seek for a
higher and nobler view of truth than we already

have. We profess a certain religion and know some-

thing of its truths. But there is still rnuch to learn,
and we should corne here with an earnest desire to
see more clearly into that truth which unites Gocl
and mari.

Rev. James Binnie then extended a few words of

greetiug to the students, among whom he still ranks
hiiself. He was followed by Mr. L. E. Hunt, of the

International Coiniittee of the Y.M.C.A., who spoke
regartling the Detroit Convention.

Last week R. F. Hunter was leader and gave a

suggestive talk on "ODur Possessions." From the
words IlaIl things are yours " may lie inferrcd tbe
greatncss of mari, for God womld not give such mucans
for developirnent whiere there was riot the capacity to
use thein. AIl things are man's, not in the sense he
lias atready used themn, but that lie rnay do so. As
Emerson says in speaking of nature, the rman who
would knlow her secrets must s0 read that he will see
with Ilnew eves." He can can do this only by be-
(-oning a new mnan in relation to nature and this
she furnishies hiîui with the icans of doing. In the

saine way we see Christ aud becoîne possessed of
Him. Though He changes not, we are changed,
and see iii Hinii what xvas befQre hidden. These new

views of Christ and of what we ought to be rnay
somnetimnes depress anîd cause us to feel that we are
nu nearer the goal thau we were at the start. But
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this is becatnse our ideal has advancedl with us,
What we are, determines w1hat wve see, so that Our
new vicw of the greater distance between ourselves
and the ideal is really the resuit of hiaving approachi-
ed the ideal. WVlile, thereforc, the apparentix wid-
ening gap humîiliates, it should flot discourage, but
sbould lead to a miore comîplete appropijation ci
what is for us in Christ.

Messrs. Melntosh, Leitch, Turnbtîli and Thomip-
son took part in the discussion that followed.

Y- W. 0- Aý
N eyer before bas the Y. W. C. A. shown a more

interesting programme than that Of '9.3-'94. One of
the inost interesting of the topics, aîid one deserving
special mention, was the little address mnade by our
Presiderit on ber return fromn Toronto. Although
some timie bas passed since then, she has kindix'
handed us somne notes of whichi the fotlowing is a
synopsis:

A paper was read by Mr. MilIilkcn on a Comnparison
of Religions; tis was a graphic stinîrnary of Brali-
minism, I3nddhisin, Z-oroasterismn and miany others.
He logically concluded tîmat while we înay regard
lbeathen religions with syînpathy and rejoice that
they have supplied highier ideals, yet they have flot
sufficient power to lift the rnassss cf the heathen
world. Their ideals are low and their praétices de-
basing. How could this be othcrwise when their
concepticn cf a deity xvas imncrat and corrnpt ?
They fait to show the truc perpose of life and that
failere is death 1The paper tipon ]•dncational
Work in India provoked a tively discussion. The
point at issue was whetber it were hetter to have in
the schools, wbîch permit of no religions teacbing
whatever, instruétion on topics or net. 'l'le natives
believe in soinetlîing, bowever debased. They imi-
agine every river and înonntain a god. When they
leaîn geography the god vanishes. Their eager
minds grope fýr sometbing better, Or more real, and
if a grander, feller idea is net sulstittuted they he-
corne often confirmned atheists. Mrs. McCartnev's
address was mnost imneressive. It is difficnlt te w-rite
intelligently on her personal magnetismn, the entbns-
iasmn and irîspiring earnestness cf this noble woînan.
She spoke of the imnmensity of the work, the teern-
ing masses cf Chinese. The cry after conversion is
the pathetic reproach-" Why ivere we neyer told
befere ?- and their greatest mystery is that there
shonld be one senl in a christian land who having
heard about Christ will yet refese te accept Hiin.

Under what cruel difficulties, she said, Dr. J. F.
Smitb laboured. Would we help)? Vben wermeînein-
ber that one of our own graduates, Mrs. Kilhorn, lies
in that far country, it ongbt te be dearer te us. Miss
Lund spoke then of the Bible in japan, written se
that even the wornen rnay understaed. It was mec-
tioned that Mohomnmedatis are the hardest te reach.

They lay dlown tlicir lives readily for tlir ireligion
and those who couvert thein nist bc equally readxv
te do this. The work tee ainong Toi-onto childree
was bearing fruit. But t bat work-at onr own
doors xvas in itself a great life work. Mr. I•else
coripîlairied ef the bitter luearttessness cf tie parents
wh c tai e net a jet wlîat bu-coin cf tlieir tite cnes.
An address on this question was gix en hy, Nurse
Mvelntyre, one cf nehlest wenieii of the kind. A
street waif iii Edinburgh, reclaiied by the city mis-
sien, she lias given i p ber life te rectaination of
falten %voîîen. \Wond(erftllv lias ber wvork been
blessed! What pewer tay in ber simiple storv cf one
rectaiie(t yesterday and the day before for a life cf
daily service. Dr. McKay ttien spolie hut onîy a few
\vords. Tliey fell on everycne (listiriétly,-"\ What
tbe werld needs te-dav is tbe granîd eld trntb-
Christ and Hini crnceified].' He reiterated these
înany tinies arid bis preseiice mnade theîin att the
more powerful. That alene, lie said, eeiild inuet
att soîîl-weariness in the xvorld. Impol)ssible te ticar
sncbi wer(ts as tliose heard at the Convention and
neot wisli te t)e more and (te more for Christ. More
of Hîs mincI titI w-e will net give efir work because
we are sorry for these peopîle or because they nieed
it, but because we cannot lielp) it !Th'le humblest
christiaii in tbe înost bidden cornter îay he a sharer
in this înest noble werl.

'94-
The regular mieeting cf tbe senior vear was beld

on the 13 th tilt. The meeting read an invitation
frein McGill University askuig a represeuitatixe be
sent te their aîîcual Conversazione. John Jobniston,
xývas appointed as our deleg-ate.

The coiniiittee appointed te cbocse îîîcîuheî-s cf
the year te take part in the inter-vear debates re-
perted tbat tliey had secured two good îîîen te up-
bcld tbe houer cf '94.

G. K. Love then gave a brief acceuîît of tie ecjov.
ahle tinie spent at Knox College Cenversazione.

A mîotion regarcting a class dinner was the next
itemi cf business. It was uînaniinousty decided te
have the dinner iiiediately after exaîîîs., and a
coinimittee was appointed te imake all arrangemients.

At a special meeting lield ce the i5th, J. C. Brown
brougbt in a motion regardiuîg a change in the rela-
tion cf certain student institutions cf tbe Coltege te
the Arts Society. His proposals w'ere very inuch in
lice witb tbe letter on that subjedt which appeared
fin a recent JOcRNAi.. Hovever, the iunenihers cf '94
felt tbat as tbev were nearimg the end cf tlîeir re-
giie as Seniors, it 'would he hetter that ail changes
of speciat importance te Seniors sbould be primarily
suggested by the ctass cf '9~5. Accordingly a cern-
nîittee was appointed representative cf the different
years and institutions witb instruuétions te outline
such changes as they deeîîîed advîsabte, te present
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the saine tu the J uniiors for their approval and inodi-
fication thereof, and to report to the Senior year as

soon as praéticab1e. Two reconinmendations were

sent clown to this coiiitnittee fromn '94-. They w'ere:

st, That the Alima Mater Society l)e requestcd tu

bancl over the comtrol of the Arts readimg rooin tu

the Arts SocietY ; nd, That ail mass meetings of

Arts students ho called hy the Arts Society 1Execui-

tive iii the naine of the President and Secretary.

The meeting thon adjourned.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Last week Mr. Hunt addressed a meeting of the

frst and second y cars to imipress iupon themn tbe imi-

portance of the D)istrict Convention. A mnass mneet-

ing was held tu selct a representative, but the cboice

did not satisfy nany, su a second meeting was called

and a second represontative chosen. Tbe Medical

Faculty will thus bave two i epresentatives, Messrs.

McLaren and Scribnier.

Mr. Banîmister, after sevoral weeks' illness, is agaimi

able to attend classes ami look after the interests of

the Freshmnien.
On Saturclay the Fourth Year, the Concursus, and

the Execuitive of the Atscu1apiani Society occupied

the pbotograpbier's gallory for tbe mnost of the day.

The Class photo will show that unanimiity bardly

prevaîls among the Seniors.
One miatter demnands the attention of the Aiscuia-

pian Society, tbe Court, Tomi, or somne other author-

ity with power. lit is quito noticeable that the Don

is graduaily becoming a loafing room for several who

bave no connecrtion witb eitlmer faculties. The room

is intendeci tu ho a waiting roommi for stuclents ho-

tween classes. If soirme people bave fornmed a wrong

opinion about it, it will ho mnucb easier to correc~t

the samne than wbhen it bas hecome known as a gen-

oral loafing resort for ail chance comners. We sLig-

gest as a platformn for îmext year's candidates, the

botter arrangenent of papers in the reading rooni

and the appointmient of a committeo to admit oniy

students to the Den.

THE LEVANA ON MEN AND WOMEN.

At a recent meeting of the Lovanla -Society a de-

hate was organized on tbe motion : -Resolved,

that tho inid of womnan is sul)erior to that of muiai.''

Tho proceodings opened with a lively discussion on

a proposaI to admit reporters, but in view of the faà~

that tbe JOURNAL staff consîsts mnaiuly of the othor

sox, it was decided that freedoin of discussion would

1)e inmpossfhie without the exclusion of joîral-isi.

In spite of the closed doors inmich of the debate

oozed ont of the Levana Hall into the press circle;

and wo who are omgaged in pmess-work oumbrace the

opportunity of airing tbe brigbt ideas of the brigbt-

eyed-dears. A dificulty liad arisen as to the select-

ion of an impartial judge, anti a commiiittoe

recomminended the choice of a well-known dandy on

the ground, that, thiat beiug hiad conupensated for bis

inability to ho a w oinan, by sbowing bis inahility to

lie a mnan. An amiendment was hrought forward

îirging that a meînber of Divinity Hall be appointed-

()thers coinpiaiued that, as is well-known, theolo-

gical training tends to produice a distaste for

woîianly society and sucbi a gentlenman woulcl not

feel coinfortable anîiidst a group of ladies. It was

aiso objected that a l)ivinity xvould seek to direa

the course ut the debate; and une inenl)er cited the

authuritative oracle, IlTlere's a I)ivinity that shapes

oui- ends." The originator of tbc proposai took this

as personal and xithdrcw ber ainendment, whero-

upun the cumîuittee's suggestion xvas adopted.

The debatc \vas thon opened by the inover of the

resolîîtion. Her uine of arguimcnt would ho scientific.

There is a 1)opiilar idea that the brain of womnan is

sîîîaller thaîi that of inan ;but statisties prove the

average weight of woînan to be su mnuch less than

that of mnan as to inake the proportion of brain

suiperior. [At thîs stage a senior objedled to the

speaker înaking disrespeétful insinuations against

ber.] But the quality of brain is found to be of

mure importance than its quantity, and the recog-

niised intricacy of wvoinan's inovemnts-emiotional.

andi intelicétual indicate a more jnvolved state of

cerebral convol ution. [App1auise fromr the bonors

natural science class.1 The speaker urged that grey

hairs are more proimnînent on the heads of tbe other

sex and this argued that in the femnale the grey mat-

ter is retained within the cranium, thus adding to

the bulk of brain. On this basis of scientiflo fadt

there cuulci ho bujît up an argument showing that

the fiuer physical organisio indicated a suporior

i-n . The speaker thon proceoded to give somne

interesting facts culled froin history, hiography and

a titi- biograpby, ail sbowing that a woinan can rule a

mari ont, and failing tbat can show him out. The

president ruled the speaker ont of order for wander-

ing froin tbe point and for refleéting on tbose wbo

wore ab)sent. But the speaker protested that she

had only exorecisod ber womianly prerogativo of

speakiin witbout reflectimg at ail. The meeting,

amidst mnuch exciteument, upheld tbe decision of the

chair that that prerogative bad been long ago sur-

rendered .. ...... couints vary greatly as to,

what followed and olir reporter finds it impossible

to comlpile a consistent statement.

The leader of the niegative thon replied that

though many faëts liad heen adduced as the hasis

of argument, nu argument bad followed. Why was

that ? Cries of Il 3ecatise."1 Yes, we bave bad

enougli of b1ecause," what we xvant is soe

4therefore.'' What is the conclusion to wbicb ail

the fadts of life tend ? [A timnid voice "Dying."]

Vos !to dlye the grey hairs wbich others boldly allow

to appear. [A pbilosopby student bore objedoed to

ail argument being base(] only on experionce.] If



id is th I ie asunie of muan , ivo lau is t he ineasuiro
of mmiid. Has nul George Eliof told us fliat 'llove
cannot be fed on learning *P '* 1oes not this prove
that woiuan cannot be lîrotîglit t0 a high intel-
lectiîaîiti, ? Against flie argument I>ased on scien-
tifte autîîoritv w o place the greater auifîority of the
xx orld's liferatuiro arîl histoi-y. X\lieî lias the worid
ever prodiî-ed a feiîîale Raphaeî. or a feîîîale Neiv-
ton, or a feinale Shakespeare, or', ex eu iii the line
w'here 011e iiit expeéi lier to 1)0 supreune, a feînale
Cicero or- Doinosthoîîes P Vie are toîd thaf Il the
hand that ruck~s tue cradle rides the world.'' But
this refers f0 the hand aiid nut to the bead of
woinan. Moreover if this did appi)- to mmid 1n0 onie
xviii argule tlîat because the band of woniaii miles if
is larger thani that of marai. This sally inauaged f0

xvork up a sf)unfaiîeus ottuirst of silent applanse,
ainidst w hici tlie fair speaker resiiiiied her seat.

The seconder of the affirmnatixe wislied f0 traverse
the speech just clelivered ; if iideed a series of
questions deserx'od tlie naine of a speech. Its
dlosing paragraph reininded one of the cardinal
xveakness of the mîale i, sweopihîg iii its generali-
safion, but devoid of the detailed accuracx' of
woînan. Whuever rocks flie cradle 1)) lîand 2
Every voiian kîiows lîuv tu rock flhc cradîe b5-
foot. Now if the foot of wumai lie su great, wbaf
of the bead ? It is well enougli to ask a boy-, "xvbat
is the chief end of mnan ? '' Buti the chief end] of
woinan is the lîead, and flhc head silo will be. Tue
(luotafioli froiiî Eliot is a weapuîî furniug two ways,
for it shows that wonian is su xxeil developed that
mnens iearîîing cati add but littie. For hiave wxe ouf
fouind that a wunian's luxe lesseiîs as sue adx'ances
in rnale-learning?: The failîîre of xvoniau f0 overtake
imin liad lieen pointetl out ;but if is forgotteii that
mien hiad the sfart atf irst. Woinan dit] îot appear

on1 the scene fi lafer-gixe ber finiec. Exen now
she lias produced a gi-eaf puet. VVe speak uf the
genins of Bîowning lie had a guod genius iii bis
wife. Wiiaf coîîld lie miore w'oniaîlx or- mlore
spirited fhian lier IlLady''s X'os ? L jA liarslî x'ice
frin a post-intirteîii, Il 'lie Everiasting No."] As
f0 liferar5 ' aufhorifv we are content wifh Sir Edxiviiî
Arnold's diétuini, II Tue thtighfs ye calînot stax' witlh
brazeîî chains, a girl's liair lightly biiîds.'' [Louti
cheers.]

This proxeti a coniclusixve, but 'litt a cluiiting
speech, and overprox'ed the niegatives. The debafe
dragged along but affer these sfirring addresses al
seemiet faine. Attituides xvlich file)- îanaged f0
strike ;latitudes wide of the mark ;platitudes xvliich
could of strike any îniark-these xvere plentiftih.
The negafix'es recoxered alter a fimie but grandiose
generalities and plausible puellalifies* forrîîed the
hulk of the speeches wliich filletl up the tiîîîe fili flic

,puaelIalitde, Il It is tuje sigl, or ja ster (ind that he mni.kes Ian -
gu.age Iîeud beftore hini." Pnoi., CAIION ON CARLYLE.
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j udge iîîtiîîîateti that tle points xvhicil were heing
madle were like those of geomnetry, presîiîîably
liaving piositioni but ceî tainly xithout magnitude, 1lu
the sceue that eusuoed the j udge soou took tlic floor
for a miotioni of a vigol ous na ture reachied the table

-li rotired hiastilx' teclariiig that as a motion to
adjourui hiad peald lie lîad been prievailed uponf
îîot to adjoun lus îîîotiou. The 'hreasurer was in-
structed f0 invest thic balanîce of thec society's funds,
$ 1.43, il) chorolates aiud the umeeting adjourned to
ineet atflihc cal] of the chair. V awvaif eagerly the
decisioîî of the Levana Societ 'i as a represeutatix'e
institution on the live issue which occupied ifs at-
tention throughcuft the lengfhy and crowded session.
\Ve iuudersfand tiîaf the judge is uuxv convalescent
and the furuifure repaired.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Onu Sîîndav, lo-b. i8th, Rex. S. Blaîîd, of Cornwall,

andl ou Suunday, Fel>. 2.5tli, Rox'. V. W. Carson, of
D)etroit, delivcred Nos. 2 aîîd 3 of flhc Suinday affer-
nuon Addresses. The JOURNAxL leaves the pîîblisli.
ing ut these Addresscs to the syndicato.

Ou account of lack of space ive have been coin-
peliecl to hold over a înost inferestirilg account of
the umucli appreciated leéf ores given during the Con -

ference bi, Professors WVatson, Dyde, Shiorft andi
Milligan.'

J. johunsfoî was appoinfed to reprcseîît Queen's
at the McGiIl dinner.

The debafe between '94 and '9, xvil coule off a
week fr oui to-nighf. Messrs. Gaudier and Lowe
wiII represelit '94.

A. J. McNeii, 'o5, an(] A. 1). McNeil, '97, lcff for
homne ]ast week on accomnt ut thc serions illness
of their mnother.

Sevorai stîîdenfs in this University iVOO d lîkefto
knoîv if sonie ineans could nuf hi foîîîîd xvhereby at
leasf 40 percent. of the duist coîîld lie reîîîoved fromn
the seats in Convocation Hall, flicht gallery es-ý
pecially the dust of centuries seeîned to repose iii
an eterual calîn, and to the stridents vlîu occupied
it last Suunday afternioon, it xvas, to say the Ieast,
uncoînfortahie and annoying. Certain is if that the
students did their share f0 reînovo a considerable
amnonnt of the dust ripu their clothing neverthe-
less, wbiat reinains is not a ]ittle.

To ail wxhoin if inay concerro Knoxv ail mnen by
these presents-for that niatter aIl xvoinen also,-
that Mr. Sainuel Alfred Mitchell, Business Manager
of Qucen's UniverSifv ý JOURNAL , in as inuch as lie is
an Honor student in Mathenîiatics aiid intends
graduating in the Spring, will lie, as oxauiinations
draw nligh, increasingly, busy prepariîig for the said
dread ordeal. He, therefore, lîcgs us to infiniate to
ail deliquent subscribers thaf thcy wili gain bis
eternal gratitude b)' straightxvay, presently, forth-
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witb, directly, instantly, that is to say immiiediately,

transfcrring te bim legal tender to the extent cf one

dollar. On receipt of sanie be will be nmucb pleased

to forward a receipt tbat he feels will be long cher-

isbed ;firstly as a cure for au uneasy conscience,

and secondly as a tbing of beauty and as a joy for-

ever.

It is interestîng to keep notîcing that Queen's is

neyer fan beliind the times. Last year we held a

very successful Theological Conference, and this

year Knox concluded that sucli a gathering was

higbly desirable. Last ycan Queen's founded a

University Quartenly, and this year tbe Forte iglîtly

editors thougbt a similar effort in cennection witb

McGill University xvuuld be much appneciated.

And now tlie Glasgou, Universit.y Ma4razi,îc bas tbe

following : IlThere would, we are sure, be neo diffi-

culty in secîîning contributors to 1/me Glasgow Univer-

sity Quarterly sounds well, veny well indeed. Sucb

a journal would belp ci- graduates te keep up their

conne tion witb thein college, and would be a bond

uniting mn cf mnany professions inii any lands.

Moneover, Scotland up-to-date bas net ruanaged

decently te support any Scettisli magazine, withi the

exception cf Charnber's Journal, and there is there-

fore, an ample field, for men of erîterprise and cour-

age. Or perhaps the four Universities might com-

bine. Anyway, tbere's the idea, and when yeu bave

got it inte working shape den't ferget te give us a

sinail tbank-uffering that we iîay have our wrapper

free from advertisements."

J udging fromr tbe miner in whicb IlThe Kingston

Daily News " prints clippings frein the JOURNAL Witb-

out, by your permission, er iri any way giving credit,

one miglît conclude that aIl that is necessary tu rue

a $5 a year daily paper is a pair cf scissors, a glue

pot, a large exchange list, and one or twe reporters

whose main business is te pervert faéts.

Two p-orninent inembers cf 'ç4, a mnatheniatician

and a meniber cf Science Hall, whe are interested

in Hockey, went down tewn last Monday nigbt te

learn tbe result cf the match in O)ttawa. On hean-

ing from the telegnaph operator that the score was

4-2 in favor of Qijeen's, they allowed their spirits te

get the better cf thein, and expressed their deligbit

by invading the peaceful heones cf their fellow-stu-

dents. Having entered a lbeuse on George street,

they were proînptly ejeéted, after a vigorous nesist-
ance on the part cf the Science man. We rînderstand

that the next morning found the enthusiasts iii the

possession cf sure heads and a bitter disappoint-

ment.

The fellcwimîg is a list, fnem iemory, of the Di-

vines secn in and around tbe halls durnîg tlic Con-

ference. The Professons, Milligan, Macdonnell, Mc-

Tavish, Lyle, Carson, Houston, Sharp, Flenming,

Cennery, Sinclair, McRossie, Binnie, Wright, Elliott,

Young, Childerhouse, Aston, Griflith, Laird, Daly,
McGillivray, R. McKay, Campbell, McMorine, Colc-

rîlan, Lang, N. McKay, Burns, Gloag, McPhail,
Bland,Knowles, jobnstone, Givin, Patterson, Gracey,
Boyd, Cumberland.

Conuplaint is inade tlîat the exchanges in the read-
ing romr are thrown on the tables rather than placed
on the filics.

Delegates froni Ouiecn's to the Studcnt Volunteer

Foreign Missioîîary Conv'ention are as follows: Fromn
the Y.W.C.A,, Miss Lizjie Murray; frocm the Medi-

cal College, J. S. I)rumimond, Arthuîr McLaren and
J. F. Scribner; fromn the Y.M.C.A. of Arts and The-
ology, D). A. McKenzie and 1). McG. Gandier.

The Hockey teanu on their trip to Ottawa had a
wait of three hours at Brockvillc. The slceping ac-
commirodation in the (,.T. R. station bouse was rather
liî1 îited, su tla-y scattered theroselves iii ail the posi-
tions they could flnd. Thle captain being tbe chief
persenage slept on the table, tbc secretary clinibed

into the chandelier, the star goal keeper being the
smnallest one ou the teamn crawled into the rungs un-
dicr the bencbes where no une cisc could get, and the
rest slept un tbe floor.

The voiccs of tbe Alnmni are beard in tbe balls no
more. Now tbere is nothing left to look forward to
but the "dies irae," tbe Ides of April.

J ndging froui the January nmnîber cf the Univer-
sitY Montlily, co-education and its henefits is quite a
live topic at the University of New Brunswick. The
De Omnibus Rebtîs column contains rnost amusing

accoiints cf wars and rurnors cf wars between the
ladies and gentlemen attending the University. How
different is the situation at Ç)iuecn's!I Not a wave
of trouble ruils across our peaceful breast." Our
sixty or seventy ladies have their own societies, mnan-
age their ownl affairs, and iii nu way interfere witb
established customns. And the boy s-well the boys

neyer have au occasion to comne inito confliét with
tbcmn. The reason or the resuit wc are not sure
which it is-is that we love themn al.

"Mr. Volume filled the l'rcsbytcrian pulpit on Sun-
day. His smiling couintenance was adrnired very
iicb by some cf tbe yoîîng wonien at the social on

Saturday nlighit."-7ichmborite Cor, of New's.

The piétures cf the champion teamn, just finisbed,
are fully uip to expeétations and refleét mnucb credit
on the artist.

Dr. E. 13. Ecblin, an ex-student now praéticing iii

()ttawa, officiated as goal iimpire for tlîe Hockey
teai iii tbeir reccut match at the Capital.

During the Alunmni Conference the old farniliar
sound of-" Belîs! Belîs! Belîs !1!" and Il R-a-roll
on, thou deep and dark blue ocean, r-r-rýo-o-oll," ne-
sounded froîn basemnent to attic. as Prof. Connery
drilled bis elocutionists in the English class-neom.



NI LLIGAN ISM S.
T'he aiithor of job is son, etinies fuiîjijer than a

little waggen.
The devii always fias hîs uînibrella liandv wheii

there are sigiis of a storrn.
Talk abont prohibition iii tie land! They prayed

for lakes of whiskey and inoietains of cheese.
XVhen a muan stai ts downIihili ail -reation seeins

greased for the occasion.

A. J. McNcil, 95, and his brother have hiad to leax'e
Cellege, heing cailed te the bedside of their sick
mother lu Cape Breton.

F. A. M1cCrae has agaiui fennd it niecessary te give
up classes for a tilue. He hopes te retnrn next
Xînas. We hope yen wjll F. A., hale and hearty.

What has beconie ef the banjo and gnita- c'lub?
Has it gene into liquidation?

There mîust 1w seînething radically wrong when a
certain stndent visits Bath three tulnes in twe weeks.

Our hieartfelt syrnpathy is extended te 1. A. Grange,
'95, whose only sister passeci away suddenlyat New-
biiî-gh on Thnrsday cf last week. She had been in
her uisual health, but beceîning frighiteiied~ at a mun-
away herse shie fainted on the strcet, and in a few
minutes died cf beart fadutre.

DE tfOBIS TIOBILIBUS.

H. H-r- v at Bathi).- ' Conîdo't 1 drive yen out,
Miss R-?"

Mfiss IZ '' L'In se sorrY, brut iOo0tiîeî w'euld ble
sure te object.''

H. H-r-y '" But perhaps she doesn't kuow l'In
in Divilnity Hl/! Iunpress on bier that lin a D)ivin-
ity, and it will be ail right, l'in sure. (Aund it was.)

Overheard at Convocation Hall, Saturday ev'eniug:
First Lady-" What lu the world Lices that iniddle

chart represent ?"
Second Lady-,, That ? Why that's a diagrain

of the Big Cîjeese."
First Lady-" But wlîy is it labelled Purgatory ?"
Second Lady-" 1 suppose it had te be sent there

for puirification after being lu Chicago."

Rev. Aliinnus te Professer of Polycon-1" Areu't
most cf nien foots, Professor ?"

But much te the relief cf the class, who inight
have regarded the answer as based on personal
study, the Professo- refused te Commiit hirnself te
an opinion.

If l'il) net like Hnghie Walkeni, it's net iny
fault.-" Mary " Morr-son.

1 wouder if the Levana Society would undertake
te sew four buttons on my vest ?-J. St-w-t.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GePts' #FdLrpi1ýigs
12- per cent. discenuit te Qneeti's Students.

FROM A NEFULE TO A CARPET.

1O 1B R CEBNT. OFrF-r-

, RAZORS,
HOCKEY

POCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

D -

:KNIVES
-AT-

COR BETTS
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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We mîll "scorch " the fellow that wrote the
article abolit the LÀnuestone match in the JOURNAL.

-The New's.

1 spoke as presideuit of the Union ami] net as an
ex-coacu.-H. R. Gr-nt.

"Nowv, genutlemuen, start a biclding; hew lnîch auj
1 offered for thjs trophy ' (voices of 5c., ioc., 15c.)
" Going, going at i5c. Oh, coine, gentlemen, bld
lively-fifteen l'in offered, fifteen, tifteen eh, bld
higher. Wluo'll give ine a dollar for it ?-here
goesA. McRae iu tlue rink after the presentation.

Influence of environînent:-Rev. G. M. Milligan
new shakes wjth his left baud.

0, Miss C-nu-1l ! hw are yen, and] is inarriage a
failure ?-Lady Student.

Brewning's " Graminarian's Funeral"- is a coin-
hination of fainiliar corninonplaee crdloquial plati-
tuides an d highly specnlative, inetaphysical tran-
scendentalisins.-Rev. E. Th-în-s.

Hegel (lied in 1832. Be wroe this werk before
that date.-Prof. I)yde.
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QtIOOl's Gents' Furnishor BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

i 9 perince- si.. in~ig',iii

WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

AluHY?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

1-lis Il-rices the LoNveet.
A L.L. ; ~NID + S I H 17Vî.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

LeaC e1t20 Clarencee Street for ail trains anti t,, an%, part
of the eity

7XT LO01EZS- R7nTeS.
Special Rates for Sttndents 10 and from the trains. First-

Class Single andi J)onble Rigs of an) style ready on short
notice. A nighit %vatchmani always on bandi. Any ortiers
by Telephione or other,,vise prornptly attenciedti1.

àr-C'Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wiIl be suitedi.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

Z339 I<ING S-1F:B=E-1, - KINGSTrON, ONT.

Watelhes, ('locks, jeSSellery andi Spectacles at the io\ves;t
prîtes. l<epairing a Speciaity.

-A- 0-4AF 'lO :F1l' _A_T- I-IEJA-D.
1)055, poil ,î o r' iikiî Ca} nd leriol ici yoitr ear,!

+ W E-=t S E L L.

I'eii'', ILTid,,erv r, Si, k ,ie, Sloirt , il'lr, 'ie, andîi t flies ai
rock l,î,tt'oîe ali prt es. If fri, (lieiJi Nî ,kilytie iiwe

flooi YS i ir,ii wttiuîd uis on ilie Corn er of WN',llgI rdPic

Stret , i ie 1 i Ga.i,g,,u ilri

COEL-LBEE TBEXT EB0OKS
Collegu Notîe l'apure m itlh Cili(gt ('ir,t or Viigniette

Note Books and Meniorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
i iuiin iiile,,, Sty logrijihic l'ei s, &c,, .îî

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

New Jewellery Store,
138 PRaINCFSS 0'I'RIsE'r,

(Oîpoie ilie nl tautLm .

Watches, Ciocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SA'ISFAC 'ION GUAR XN'TEît.

iit dIo, aias ,e City Ilotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BLar, is , ie , r ,,, Stl, ,i , e, o niu.

LAVELL & FARRELL,

S,îi/i, ' s/, C saida.

JOHN lt. LAX'jLif, il. . A. G;RAY FARRELL. B.A.

J. B. MCLAREN, M. A.,
t'arî Ar,'î, Tt, . A i,,jîi<i' f> O taj.

MORDI;NNIANIIOB.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
17) <iitiiiriv Street,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,
Peterboro, Toronto, Londlon,

St. Thomnas, Ingersoli,
Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

ANDI AI INT I055N T111ý

eOIITWLLEST & 8ITIS1 COhUMB11
B. W. FOLLJER, F. CON WAY,

A"l XgIit.

Hollderson's :Bookstoro
1311y a nen Collegeo Soiîgý Book5 for 25c.

1311' a Unvriyof Toronto Song Book for' goe.
Bii' a C abiniet Plh ito of Onieeii's Uniiversitv for 25c.
Boy a large Photo of ( nieen's for .501. Boy a
Stx iog rapi or l'otiti a Plei i thiey are th e ecor-
rect thing for faini' notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Usc ai Rt. C. Il. S. a1mays inî tock

Ar HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


